His Legacy… Gregory Clay Canady was born on January 15, 1951 in Depew, Oklahoma to Imogene Craig & Curtis Franklin Canady and moved to California with his mother and sister as a young child. Clay as friends and family called him was a man of integrity and great compassion for mankind. He never denied the fact that he was a sinner as we all are. His ministry was one of love as he followed in the footsteps of Pastor Gaylord Enns and sister Patti Enns. Clay was deployed to Vietnam where he continued to spread the gospel of Jesus Christ. His passion was in the field of art where he had recently returned to Chico State to continue in that gift. He lived, loved and shared who Jesus meant to him. He will be remembered and missed. He is no longer looking through the dim glass; he's now seeing Christ face to face. Clay passed away on February 27, 2014 in Oroville, California.

His Family… Clay is preceded in death by his step-father Cleveland Collins, his sister Jackie and brother Geary. Clay leaves to mourn, his mother, Imogene Collins, his son Brock Canady, his sisters Sheryl, Miriam, Mona, two step-sisters in Oklahoma, his brothers Michael, Terry, Remond & Edgar as well as a host of relatives and friends.

His Farewell Service … A Visitation will be held on Tuesday, March 11, 2014 from 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm at Ramsey Funeral Home 1175 Robinson St. Oroville, California. His Funeral will be held on Wednesday, March 12, 2014 at 10:30 am at The Oroville Church of the Nazarene on Monte Vista Ave. with Burial to follow at Memorial Park Cemetery. Arrangements are entrusted to Ramsey Funeral Home 530-534-3877

Please sign their guest book at www.RamseyFuneralHomes.com